
George S. Twiddy Is
Elected President Os
Edenton Rotary Club
Officers Wfflße Install-

ed at First Meeting
In July

Edenton Rotarians at their meet-
ing Thursday of last week elected
officers and directors for the new

year, as the result of which George
S. Twiddy was elected president,
succeeding James E. Wood. The
Rev. W. L. Freeman was elected vice
president. The directors elected in- .
elude John A. Holmes, Gilliam Wood,

L. A. Patterson and R. N. Hines. The

new president and vice president, as
well as the retiring president, will
also serve as directors.

Mr. Twiddy, one of the newer and
most active members of the club,
moved to Edenton from Oak Ridge,
Tenn., in 1945, and at once became
prominently identified with Edenton’s
civic, religious and fraternal affairs.
He is a member of the Edenton Bap-
tist Church, a member of Unanimity

Lodge, No. 7, A. F. & A. M., and a

director of the Chamber of Commerce
and Merchants Association. He is
especially interested in young people,
which is reflected in his work among 1
Boy Scouts. He only recently termin-
ated a term as chairman of the West
Albemarle District, and has been ac-

tive in every phase of Scout activ-
ities. He also was one of the direc-
tors of the Edenton baseball teams
of the Albemarle League last year.
He is engaged in the mutual in-

surance and real estate business.
Following his election, Mr. Twiddy

stated that he greatly appreciates the
honor bestowed upon him and that
he will do his utmost to carry Rotary
and its principles forward.

Tickets Are Limited
For Appearance Os
Glen Gray April 25th

Orchestra Will Play at
School and Later In

Armory

Music lovers are looking forward
with much interest and anticipation
to Monday, April 25, when Glen Gray
and his famous Casa Loma Orchestra
will appear in person in Edenton. The
famous orchestra’s appea-ance in
Edenton is being , sponsor'd by Edw.
G. Bond Post, No. 40, of the Ameri-
can Legion.

The orchestra is scheduled for two
appearances, first for a concert in
the Edenton High School auditorium
beginning at 7:30 P. M., after which
the group wall move on to the armory
to play for a dance starting at 9:30
o’clock and continuing until 1 o’clock.

The orchestra’s appearance in
Edenton is being extensively adver-
tised, but the Legionnaires are limit-
ing the sale of tickets for the concert
at school to 1,000 tickets and only
800 for the dance which follows.
Those who desire to attend either or

both affairs are urged to secure ad-
vance tickets early. Reservations
may be had by writing the American
Legion, Box 143, Edenton, N. C.

Aces Win Opener
From Washington

Friday; Score 10-4
Three Hurlers Give Up

Only Four Hits But
Walk Twelve

Coach George Thompson’s Edenton
Aces raised the curtain on the 1949
baseball season Friday afternoon on

Hicks Field when they trounced the
Washington Pam Pack 10-4. The
game was called in the eighth in-
ning due to rain.

The Aces took an early lead by
scoring three runs in the first in-
ning and in a wild third inning added
half a dozen more runs. The final
score was tallied in the fifth frame.
Washington scored a run in each of

the fourth and sixth innings, while
two more were added in the eighth.

Coach Thompson made a number of
substitutions during the game, using
three pitchers, A1 Habit, Willard
Goodwin and John Ward. The trio al-
lowed only four scattered hits, but

due to wildness, gave up 12 walks.
Al Habit was gfven credit for the
victory.

The Aces collected nine hits, with,
Aubrey Harrell credited with three*
Bari Goodwin and Russell Wheder
two each and Gray sad Smith op#

OKb. One «f Earl Goodwin's hits was
a trip!*.

_
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_High School News
By GLENN RAE TWIDDY

Edenton’s baseball team got off to
a good start this season by defeating
Washington. The score was 10-4..

The Edenton players were: pitchers,
Al Habit, Willard Goodwin and John
Ward; catchers, Russell Wheeler arid
Haywood Rogerson; first base, Gary
Martin and Thomas Griffin; second
base, Richard Hoskins; third base,
Earl Goodwin; shortstop, Roy Har-
rell; left field, Jack Habit; right field,
Jasper Gray and Jimmie Crummey,
and center field, Aubrey Harrell. The
team went to Greenville Tuesday.

Mr. Larson, who is very much in-
terested in Student Council work, got
some cards which will be a church
survey test. The card asks for the

name of the student, their parents
name, to what church they belong and
do they attend Sunday school and
church. These cards were distributed
among the students of High School
to find out about church attendance.

The Monogram Club members
initiated four new members into the
club Wednesday. The four new mem-
bers were all freshmen anjl they have
played all or over nine quarters dur-
ing the basket ball season. The four

girls are: Bessie Tynch,- Glenn
Twiddy, Dorothy Heniger and Mari-
etta Perry.

“The Spotlight” staff was quite
happy about the editorial which re-
cently appeared in “The Chowan
Herald”.

PERSONAL ITEMS
Miss Mary Griffin, a senior at

Woman’s College, Greensboro, is
spending the spring holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Griffin.

Miss Mary MacDonald Holmes, a
student at Woman’s College, Greens-
boro, is spending the spring holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Holmes.

Miss Charlotte Bunch is home from
the Woman’s College, Greensboro, to
spend the spring holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice L.
Bunch.

Capt. H. Edward Bass and family
left Tuesday of last week for their
home, Mt. Clemens, Michigan, after
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. V. Bass for 12 days.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bass and child-
ren visited in Bertie County Sunday,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

| Earl White.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ange and

little daughter, Sanfra Lynn, visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. V.
Bass Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Asbell, Sr.,
and her sister, Mrs. George Rogister
of Scotland Neck, N. C., were the
week-end guests of their sister in
Whiteville, N. C. They also visited
Orton Plantation and the Azalea
Cardens in Wilmington, N. C.

PEEDIN-PLAM
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Addison White

of near Edenton announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Mrs. Eliza-
beth White Plant to Marvin Glenn
Peedin, son of the late Dr. and Mrs.
L. P. Peedin of Knoxville, Tenn. The
wedding took place in Durham on
March 26.

The couple’s only attendants .were
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bolton of Dur-
ham.

Mrs. Peedin was a student at
Chowan High School and for two
years has been employed as a book-
keeper in Raleigh. Mr. Peedin is a
graduate of Duke University.

The newlyweds are temporarily
making their home in Georgia.

Too Late To Classify
LOST—LARGE PET. CAT, BLACK

with white paws, white throat and
white spot above mouth. Reward.
Appreciate information. Phone
322-W, Edenton. • ltp

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD FURNl-
ture. In excellent condition. Rea-
sonable price. Also outboard motor.
Nathan Dail, phone 107-W. ltp

FOR SALE —6-FOOT ICE BOX,
good as new. One pair new electric
scales. One large Cole heater for
shop or office. Apply 202 W. Queen
Street, Edenton. ltp

FOR ,SALE —HEATROLA USED IN
Methodist Church. Apply J. Edwin
Bufflap at Chowan Herald. .

STORE BUILDING FOR RENT ON
North Oakum Street. See W. C.
Bunch at U. S. Fish Hatchery, ltp

HOUSE FOR SALE IN WOODLAND
Circle, Hertford. Apply David
Holton, Edenton. Phone 69. ltc

HOUSE FOR SALE IN MORRIS
Circle, Edenton. Apply David Hol-
ton, phone 69. ltc

> DRIVER WANTED FOR NEW
, Thurston Motor Lines pickup station

to be established in Edenton. Duties
, will involve picking up and-delivery

; of freight in the City of Edenton and
[ the surrounding area, maintenance of

1 Edenton warehouse, and contacting¦ customers. Applicant* must be mar-
t ried, over 25 years of age, tenth
i, grade education or better, have good
e employment and character references,

and experience of at least one year in
, driving straight axle trucking equip-
t meat Excellent opportunity for ad-
l vancement for well qualified person.

r Interviews will he taken between' 1
* pmetedining room
i of Joseph Hewes Hotel on Tuesday,

April S, by Mr. Painter. ltei

Plans For Golden
Jubilee Os VFW

Now Shaping Up
¦¦¦ *

Edenton and Elizabeth
City Posts Will Cele-

brate Jointly

Elizabeth City and EdentOn Post of
VFW will combine their Golden
Jubilee Anniversary celebration in the
Edenton armory Saturday night,
April 9, with a huge public dance.

Hal Stokes and his nationally
known “Coca Cola” radio orchestra
has been secured for the gala oc-
casion and several hundred from
Elizabeth City have already arranged
to attend and help the Chowan Coun-
ty VFW members to celebrate the
50th anniversary of the veterans’ or-

ganization.
The entire proceeds of the dance

will be equally divided between the
two VFW posts, to be used for

charitable and recreational purposes.
The Chowan County VFW post has

received a great deal of assistance
from the Elizabeth City post, so that
the joint celebration again reflects
an example of the friendly neighbor
policy adopted by the two posts.

Chowan County folks are especially
urged to attend the Golden Jubilee
anniversary.

R. P. Baer Host To
Masonic Officials

Steak Supper Served on
Tuesday Night at Bar-

becue Pit
Richard P. Baer, 11, master of

Unanimity Lodge, No. 7, A. F. &

A. M., was host to officers of the
lodge at a steak supper served at his
barbecue pit at his home Tuesday
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Mr. Baer stated that he called the
officers together for the purpose of
discussing matters of interest and 1
well-being of the lodge, and after the 1
meal a number of important items 1
were considered. (

I Mr. Baer’s guests included H. A. iCampen, W. P. Goodwin, C. M. t
Speight, C. B. Mooney, C. H. Wood, i
Dr. W. S. Griffin, R. E. Leary, W. A. <

l Harrell, the Rev. Harold W. Gilmer, I
Hubert wTllifflrd, C. W. Overman, W.
J. Daniels, W. M. Rhoades, E. T. j
Rawlinson and J. Edwin Bufflap.

Hospital Notes
The following have been patients in

Chowan Hospital during the week of
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Treat your*elf to

new walls!

DU PONT [I
FLAT WALL

PAINT
New Popular Colors y
Add color and charm —

I economically—to your l|j
! home by giving your walls t|

a beauty treatment with l|
f Du Font Flat Wall Paint. ||

j ’ ir Applies noslly, uniformly

ir Gives a smooth, velvety [j
surface . ffQ QfT E

| ? WMu variety of
popular colors GALu |

s———
. ' *-lsm

R»ymoqd P. Nobman, Roper; Mat-
tie Norman, Roper; Geneva Webb,
Mackeys; Queenie <>. Dixon, Columbia;
Lillie Usher, Edenton; Ann Mari-
Revell, Edenton; Lula Ferebee, Eden-
ton; Alonia Morris, Edenton; Ophelia
Bryant, Edenton.

If the action be of worth that I
take in hand, neither shall an ill ac-
cident discourage me, nor a good one
make me careless. - i

—Owen Faltham.

Match 18-25:
White Patients

Master J. Wayne Bunch, Tyner;
Mrs. Minnie White, Merry Hill; Mrs.
R; L. Davenport, Roper; Mrs. John
Badham, Edenton; Miss Cora Rae
Crummey, Edenton; Noah Emery,
New Bern; Mrs. EAest Lee, Eden-
ton; Haywood Ziegler, Jr., Edenton;
Mrs. Nina Casteen and baby boy,
Creswell; Mrs. Nina Baker, Merry
Hill; Mrs. Ertha Daniels, Colerain.

Colored Patients

[Own Your Home|
Are you interested in the purchase of a home in desirable |

I location in Edenton by paying small sum in cash and balance in f
{ 15 or 20 years?

Part of dwelling can be occupied by purchaser, SAVING |
I RENT, and remainder sub-let for much more than sufficient to |

| pay monthly installments on purchase price.

You can live in YOUR HOME rent-free and pay for !

I YOUR HOME out of rents collected from occupants of rooms ]
| not necessary for your personal use.

Act Promptly This Is a Chance
Os a Lifetime!

i s

IHerbert Leary |
j 105 EAST KING STREET EDENTON, N. C. j
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' Clean -Up Week In Edenton
i

i mi?® is&ff
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¦taluk up - pAIHT Up - fix ul>- plant up!
To keep your house and grounds 'in style" we fools and supplies, paint and brushes, carpenter

have everythina housecleaning aids, garden tools and builders'hardware, fertilizeraiid seeds!

GARDEN SEED
BULK SEEDS
INSECTICIDES
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PUB3ER-TIRED
LAWN-MOWER

ECLIPSE I
RUBBER TIRED

Here is an extra quality mower
with 5 blades, rubber-tired disk
wheels, ball-bearing action
throughout. !

$18.98

Goodyear Hose *

25 FEET

$3.25

Paper Roofing f j
2-PLY 1 4

$2.48 per roll I 1

S
1 " STEP ji 'll CTDAW

“¦? |. / BROOM

*6.75 MJk;
*US

An .ti... Her. . . Ml
wall braced step It t value la a S-
ladder with but- tit / B sawed lens straw
ket shelf. J | broeia. A dean

*

up necesflty.

Keeps white houses white
' BU PONT HOUSE PAINT

| cieansJtSilfl
Every rain helps keep itclean.
Ask us about this amazing mO IV fself-cleaning House Paint that |f| J (
will keep your house always VI/white, bright and beautiful! H

? Starts white ... stays white
? Exceptional coverage and hiding * "».l" £5.95 j
? Gives years of protection , cleaning” tints GAL.

Remember—it always costs more NOT to paintl

- ¦imiwil

Here’s the easiest-
to-use enamel i

DU PONT j
DUCO ENAMEL I

| EEC. U. S. PAT.OFF«

I One Coat Magic! J
Bright, enduring beauty H1 for furniture;' walls, and

i woodwork! One coat 11I usually covers.
1 ? Easy fa use-flaws 1

smoothly

? Covers solidly—dries fast If
J *OJvss ¦ hard, Ms-Oka fln-

? Con take count- $2.35 W
loss washings QT. M|

I Byrum Hardware Co. 1
I EDENTON SUFFOLK
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